
CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Btepi for Puring Blztienth 3trt Art
Again Dtfirrtd.

ORDINANCE FOR CONDUITS IS FILED

.Member Ile1lcr Clfr Shoulil Own
the Electric I'mlerKronnd System

--Mnynr Snutnlned In
Two Vctoc

No steps will bo taken to repair the
on Sixteenth street, for another week

at least. Councilman Mount Introduced a
rosolutlon at last nlsht's moctlnK of the
city council, providing that tho Iloard of
Public Works be Instructed to uavo tho
atrcnt repaired with tho material thought
to bo most suitable. This resolution was
referred to tho committee on paving and
sewers.

Councilman l.obcck Introduced a resolu
tion, providing for tho repair of street In

tcrsectfons along Sixteenth street and for
-- the repair of tho portions of tho Sixteenth
street paving adjoining Jefferson square
nhd tho government building. Tho resolu-
tion did not specify how the repairs should
bo paid for. This question was raised and
It was suggested that tho money bo takon
from tho street Intersection fund. City En
glnner Ilosewatcr expressed the opinion
that no money could bo taken from that
fund for tho purpose of making repairs.
Mr. Ijobcck'M resolution was also referred
to tho commlttoe on paving and sewers.

ICIrrfrli Conilnlt I'cmt ponrcl.
Upon the recommendation of tho commit

tco on street lighting, tho council placed on
file nn ordinance, which provides that all
electric light and power wlrfH within tho
territory bounded by Eighth, Eighteenth
mid Howard streets and Capitol avenue bn
placed In conduits constructed by tho com-

panies owning tho wires. The ordinance
was submitted to tho council several
months ago. Tho Now Omaha Thomson-Housto- n

Electric Light company expressed
a willingness to comply with tho nrdlnanco
on condition that its light contract bo ex-

tended, but tho members of tho council
expressed tho opinion that the city should
havo a municipal conduit system.

Mayor Moores vetoed a resolution, which
provided for tho payment of a claim of
$811.45. held by tho Wolsbach Street Light-
ing company. Ho wan sustained In his
voto. Tho mayor refused to approve the
bill on the ground that thcro Is no money
to pay It In tho street, lighting fund.

Ordinances wore Introduced, which pro-
vide for the following paving: Thlrty-soveut- h

street, from Farnam to Leaven-
worth; Twenty-fir- st stroct, from Blnncy to
"Wirt; Twenty-fourt- h street, from Dodgo to
Farnam; Corby streot, from Fifteenth to
Sherman nvenuo; Lafnyotto avenue, from
Fortieth to Forty-secon-

The city electrician reported that tho re-

ceipts of his ofllco for May amounted to
$72.96. The city insprctor of weights and
measures reported an Income of $63.25 dur-
ing May.

Mnyor'i Veto Is Sustained.
Mayor Moores was sustained in his veto

of a resolution providing for the paving of
Twenty-nint- h ayenuo. from Hickory Btrwt
to tho south slilo of Hanscom park. The
mayor vetoed the resolution on tha ground
that tho amount of paving was so small
that favorablp prices could not ho had.

Tho city 'comptroller reported that on
June' 1 tho total amount of city, school and
polico relief funds on hand was $336,311,01.
Of this 'amount '$3,696.01 was Id cash, $1T,-859.-

was In chocks nod the remainder was
on deposit In various banks.- - Tho school
funds amounted to $02,246.89. City funds
aggregated $218,017.61. The amount of
money In, the police relief fund was $4,
610.01.

City Englneor Rosowater was requested
to preparo' a schodulo showing the time
whon the guarantees will explro upon pav
lng' on tho city streots.

South Omaha News

The closing exerclscB of tho Eighth grade
of tho South Omaha public schools will be
hold at tbo First Methodist Episcopal
church this evening. This program will bo
rondered: Invocation, Hev. George Van
Winkle, pastor of tho First Baptist church;
chorus, "Springtime," Infant class; ro- -
RiarkB, Dr. H. K. Wolfe, superintendent of
instruction; chorus, "Strong as Mighty
Waters," .Brown Park, Lincoln and Haw
thorue schools; address, Arthur C. Wakeley;
chorus, "We Meet Again Tonight, Boys,"
Central, Lincoln and West Side schools;
presentation of certificates, Hon. James II
Bulla, president of the Board of Educa
tion.

This class of 1901 Is mndn up as follows
Lincoln School Blanche 8. L. Berry,

Florence 13, Campbell, Efflo V. Chapman,
Mnrv II. Cook. EuKOnn" Qleason. Kittle M.
llnzoll, Blanche A. Henry, T. Meredith
Maxwell, Uobecca M. Maxwell, Irma Ran
dull. Kannte M. Slnbauuh. Mnv C. Sum
mors. Francos Totnbrlnk. Leila V. Tvner,
Clydo C. Vnn'sant, Isabel J. Wolfo. Tho
class colors lire old rn.se nnd cunarv.

Brown Park Sotinol-Krnn- ces Cnhfll. Kf- -
Ho Cluxton, tsiina Uonnis, lndlsiav ulnntz-ble- r,

Howard .1. arnmllch, John L. Horkcy,
Christine M. Jensen, Julia Mnloy, John P.
Matters. Flora M. Mitchell. Peter Severln.
Grace Swancy, Vera O, Travis, Frances
I. Wilson. The class colors aro orange nnd
lavender.

West Side School-How- ard O, Berg,
Frances Uoblcr. Mubelle O, Byerly. Cath
erine H. Eggle.iton. Elliubcth E. Humll-to- n,

John J, Kplb, Edith Lambert. Jeans
II. MncDowoll, uoyd Post, Harry Severln,
Anna M. Swanbuclc. Murtha II, Whonn,
Class colors nlnk nnd urtcn.

Ccntrnl School Elone, Chappee, Daniel
Condon. Albert Oroves, Edna L. Hubbsl),
Sara K. Moore, Italph Knpp, Hans J,

Used
20 Years

We do not know of any
other hair preparation that has
been used in one family for
twenty years; do you?

But Mrs. Helen Kilkenny,
of New Portland, Me., says
her mother used Ayer's Hair
Vigor that long and always
liked it as a hair dressing.

You can rely upon it for
topping your hair from falling

out, for keeping your scalp
clean and healthy, and for
restoring color to gray hair.

On dollar a bottle.

I f your dtuggUt cannot supply you, tend
un $1.00 and we will cxprcit a bottle to you,
all charge prepaid, lit ture and give us
your nearest express office,

J. C. Avaa Co., Lowell, Mass.
Send for our handsome book on The Hair,

Sogard, Gertrude E. Sullivan. Sherman
Turner, Colors, oream and gold.

Hawthorne School Mercedes ai. ween,
Mabel M. Cameron, Nottlo Curfman, Myrtle
8. Erwln, nobert Ihneti, Maud II. Nixon,
Edna nudcrsdorf, Herbert J. Wells, Al-
bert II, Ollle, Class colors, bluo und gold.

lllddlnu Deferred,
Owing to a change In the plans of the

Board of Education bids for the proposed
High school will be received up to the hour
of the board's meeting on Monday, July 1.

Contractors who desired to file bids as-

serted that the time given before was too
short to figure all of tho details and an
extension of time was urgently requested.

It Is expected that by tho time the new
bids advertised for nro received and opened
tho board will havo money on hand with
which to proceed with the erection of at
least a portion of the structure. Tho de-

lay lu construction until August will pre-

vent oven a portion of the building being
used for school purposes during the first
Bcmester. However, It is thought that If

an eloven room wing Is decided upon It can
be completed about January 1. On account
of the delay, tho new superintendent of In-

struction will bo handicapped somewhat In

making bis arrangement of classes and as-

signment of teachers. It also means that a
dozen or more teachers who have applica-
tions In and who expect positions will bo

compelled to defer teaching until the end
of tho year. With tho showing which can
be made by tho secretary at the July meet-

ing It la thought thnt thero will bo no oppo-

sition In regard to tho erection of a wing,
Thero has been somo talk of securing an
order of the court restraining tho board
from letting contracts, but this has died
out to a great extent, nnd when nvallablo
funds aro shown tho board will It la
thought proceed with tho letting of con-

tracts without any opposition.
ThiininN Moore Club.

A Thomas Mooro club has been organized
by Irish-Americ- women of South Omnha
for the purposo of keeping alive tho na
tlonal songs and music of Ireland. These
arn tho odlccrs of tho club:

Miss Mary K. niblln, president; Miss Car
rlo Curren, first vlco president; Miss
Theresa Kennclly, second vlco president;
Miss Katlo Donahue, recording secretary;
Miss Maymo O'Hara, financial secretary;
Mlsa Hannah Cuslck, treasurer. It Is tho
Intention of tho club to glvo a series of
musical and literary entertainments during
tho next few months.

After Snlmin Krrprrs.
Although all liquor licenses explro on

May of each year, somo dozen or more
dealers havo not mado any effort to comply
with tho law, In respect to settling with
tho city treasurer. As a general thing tho
council grants a llttlo leeway In this mat
tor, but It has seldom extended over fifteen
days from May 1. This year the time has
been extended on account of tho Increase
n tbo licenses feo, and now Juno 15 Is

tho date set for final payments. All liquor
dealers who havo not paid In $1,000 to the
city treasurer at tho closo of business on
tho (Into mentioned will bo closed by the
chief of polico on tho morning following.

Printed Kulrn Now.
An order has been Issued by tho city of

flclals for tho printing of tho rules and
committees of tho council. When tbo body
was reorganized after tho appointment of
Johnston and Vunsant tho committees were
rearranged and a new set of rules adopted
These rules, along with tho committees
will now be printed and copies furnished
to each member of tho city government
Owing to tho now charter a number of
changos In tho rules havo been made and
as many of tho city officials are not as yet
familiar with the rules and the order of
business the old custom of having tho rules
and committees printed will be followed

Itnltrnad Croaalnir MKtitn.
uouncumcn jonnston and Martin are

after tho Burlington and Bock Island again
and propose to have electric lights main
tained at tho grade crossings even If the
courts have to be appealed to. As per u
resolution tho Burlington will be compelled
to maintain lights at L nnd Q streots and
the Rock Island at nil of Its grade cross
ings within the city limits. Ordom of this
kind havo been Issued before, but never
entirely complied with. Now It Is pro-
posed to give the roods a reasonablo time
In which to erect lines and start lights to
burning. If this Is not done legal action as
provided by tho new charter will be

Accept the Call,
Rev. Irvlug P. Johnson, rector of St. Mar

tin's Episcopal church, writes Tho Beo
from Chicago as follows: "You can of-

ficially announce that I havo accepted a
call to Gcthsomane church, Minneapolis, to
tako otfect July 1. I will (be In charge
of services nt St. Mnrtln's church, South
Omaha, on Juno 23 and 30." Rev. John-
son's last appoaranco In tho pulpit at St.
Martin's church will bo at 11 o'clock on
Sunday morning, Juno 30. A great many
people In South Omaha will regrot to
learn that Rev, Johnson has decided to
accept this call. Ho said that ho feels It
a duty to go and has been urged to do so
by Bishop Wllllnms and others. Rev.
Johnson Is exceedingly popular hero and
has worked hard in the interest of his
church and Chrlbtianity during his stay In
the Magic City.

Order for Troiifcurer.
Standing orders have been Issued to City

Treasurer Koutsky by tho council author-
izing and directing him to take up and pay
any nnd all outstanding district bonds of
the city whenever there aro funds In the
treasury to do so. This means that as soon
ns a district has paid In enough money to
niako a warrant call tho Indebtedness will
be taken up and thus save Interest. Horo-tofo- re

tho treasurer has been compellod to
watt upon the council for Instructions in
this matter.

Mnsln City Gnaalii.
Mayor Kelly is In BjfTnlo looking over

the exposition.
Accordlnc to n rullnc of the council all

druggists must secure liquor licenses,
A meotlng of tho High school nlumnt will

be held at the High school this evening.
The children of the local Bohemian

schools will picnic nt Syndlcato park on
June 30.

Miles Welsh left yesterday afternoon for
O'Neill, Neb., to attend tho funeral of a
relative,

A reception to Rev. Father Byrne will be
held at tho residence of Rev. D. W.
Morlnrty this evening.

As soon ns tho decorators complete their
work the South Omaha club will move Into
new quarters in the Bock building over tho
old postotllce,

The entertainment given by the building
committee of the Christian church lastnight at the home of Mrs. Crnmblet was
well attended,

Repairs to the pavement on Twenty-fourt- h

streot are being mado rapidly. It Is
expected that the work will bo completed
within a week.

Tho Omaha Gas company will soon com-
mence the laying of mains on L street from
Twenty-llrs- t to Twenty-secon- d streot nnd
on Twenty-fift- h street between H and D
streets.

Mnrrlave License.
The following marrlago licenses were Is-

sued yesterday;
Name and Residence, Age.

Carl Hermnnson, Red Oak, la S3

OIku Nehlecn, South Omaha 17

Peter Sip, Omnha 25
Mary Roucek, Omnhu 21

Frank K. Henrv. Omaha 23

Annie M, Cameron, Omuha 2$
Nelson Cox, Nebraska City S3

Fannie Wesner. Nebraska City 23
Oustav FredrlekHon. Dnuihn 33
Olg-- i Anderson, Omaha , , ....23
George D. McElroy, Vinton, la .....32Sara McFarland. Omaha Zi
Bert Anderson, Omaha 5S
vonsuna i' earner. Omaha ... M

Cnrrlenn SmoUer It til nn Annlns.
A careless smoker on one of the upper

floors of tho Patterson block. Seventeenth
; iiukiuh rfiriMim, nrappeu a clgrottestub on tho nwnlng of the Joyce millinery

",01? J,11",1111" ad tho reajltant blaiopurtlully destroyed It. A tire alarm vras
turned in, mil uio main was extinguished
before tho department arrived.
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MIND CONQUERS MISFORTUNE

Rtmarkabli Denunciation of Mental
Triumph at Boliool fir Dtsf.

INTERESTING CLOSING DAY EXERCISES

Pupil of the Institute llender n Pro- -

tcrniti thnt Is Worthy ' Enthusias-
tic AnplniiNC Addrens by

President Cnrdncll.

Seventy-flv- o students at tho Nebraska
School for tbo Deaf 'yesterday Illustrated
tho triumph of mentality over mlsfortuno
to 300 spectators and auditors In tho an
nual closing exercises of that Institution
A program Illustrating completely the
progress In both departments of the work,
oral or Up rending and sign communlca
tlon, was begun at 2 o'clock In the after
noon In tho chapel, which was crowded to
Its capacity. Many of those present were
parents of tho children, who had come from
various parts of tho stnto to take their
sons and daughters home for the summer,
nnd theso scholars were consequently In the
highest spirits, their faces brimming over
with smiles. A few others live In Omnha
and their educational work also Is now
ended for three months.

No pupils were grnduatod this year, but
during the rendition of eighteen numbers
on tho progtnm fully seventy-flv- o of the
175 scholars now enrolled appeared on tho
platform in different capacities. Every
feature of a regular graded school exhibi-
tion of this naturo waB represented, there
bolng songs, fancy drills, declamations, es
says, laughable pantomimes, recitations and
clnss drills In geography, crayon work, pri-
mary arithmetic nnd Hp readlug.

NIkii l.niiHiinKo Prevnlln.
Most of theso numbers were presented by

tho students In sign work, which was In
terpreted simultaneously to tho audience
In English by a teacher. A few of tho ex
erclscs, however, wero given orally nnd In
theso tho bright-eye- d, eager-feature- d deaf
children who nro Just mastorlng tho null
ments of English bravely spoke tholr lines
In English, which was halting at times
but always perfect In enunciation and in
grammar.

Evory spectator seemed profoundly Im-

pressed with what trlnls and efforts both
teachers and pupils had nttnlnod such won
dcrful results as teaching a child who can
not yet hear one sound, not only to spenk
correctly, but to comprehend and answer
the words addressed to him merely by
watching tho Hps of hla Interlocutor. Ap
plause was generous for every number nnd
the children apparently enjoyed It 1m
nrensoly. No group of scholars with good
auditory apparatus ever exhibited on such
an occasion tho smiling faces and oxuber
ant spirits oi mcso neat ones. .Not ono
showed any fright or disinclination to do
his part and the teachers said that tho
lhcldrcn novar sufforcd the embarrassment
common to hearing children In public, for
tho reason that they did not hear tholr own
voices to becomo frightened nt them.

Work on Exhibition.
Yesterday was general open house for tho

deaf school. Tho work of tho pupils was
on exhibition on blackboards and desks in
the dlfforent rooms and their proficiency In
writing, spelling, etc., was astonishing,
Most wondorful of all was tho display of
tho Industrial department, the highest
grado of latho and bench work in wood
being shown.

The program ltsolt opened with a sign
song, "Rock of Ages," by four girls, who
gestured tho words while a vocalist sang
them with piano accompaniment at.pne sldo
of the stage. Perfect time was kept by
the girls, though they heard not a note of
tbo music. An amusing ghost story dla
logue, accompanied by nil tho gruesoracness
and fright, was given by seven boys and
girls of the fourth grade blacked up as
pickaninnies. Thon camo an oral lesson In
geography by four third grade students of
tho Hp department which was tho feature
of tho program. Admirably trained and
coached by their teacher, Miss Cora Jack
three of tho llttlo ones, totally deaf, nt
her oral request drew an accurate map of
Nebraska on exhibition blackboards on tho
stago and then located all tho principal
cities and rivers. Meanwhile the fourth
Hnrry Bctts, who has lenrnod to talk con
slderably, stood out In front and told In
words tho story being portrayed behind
him In chalk.

I) net by Hkiik,
A sign duot between a boy and a girl

llttlo tots from tho first grade, with vocalls
accoiiipnnlroent, followed and created a hit,
It was entitled "No, Sir," and the lad sang
each verse, asking for n favor or n kiss
while tbo lass responded "No, sir" In tho
retrain. Terry Sceley, a boy whom deaf
ncss kept from success Jn tho Omaha grnd
Bchools, then repeated the whole of "Paul
Rovero'a Ride" with good expression nnd
pronunciation. Then a lesson In lip rend
lng, a story In crayon, depicting tho
troubles of n small boy and his first clgnr
a drill In physical geography, n fancy pi
tin drill, an essay, a negro watermelon
patch pantomime, n recitation, clnss arlth
metlc nnd a hoe drill succeeded each other
after which Superintendent R. ,E, Stewart
gave a brief history of deaf and dumb
pedagogy, saying:

I desire to thank the nudlenco for
Its Interest In this Institution and these
children. Education or tno dear nns pro
crossed step by step with our nation
Klchtv-fou- r years uko the llrst school o
this kind whs established In Amerlcu. Slnco
then many theories and methods have been
tried, nnd some nuopiea.

In tudalnc of what we have uccomnllshe
hero vou should remember thnt these chll
dreu como to us without Intelligent Ideas,
They do not know their own names noi
thoso of their parents, friends or tho ob
Jects around them. They do not even know
whv thov are hrouxht here. Our task is to
evolve useful men and women from children
nf such n blnnK mentality, rne work ox
"hlhltpil todav Is tho result of constant reno.
tltion. inni finer irini is necessary anil
the utmost patience on mo part nt tn
teachers.

We tench speech to nil tn whom It Is nos
slble. SUns nnd the manual alphabet aro
used with the others. Where ono system
falls to produce advancement the other Is
applied, mis contnuuirs me commno sys
tern.

I wish to thank csneclallv the teachers
who have in chnrge the complete moulding
or tno ennracters or iiieso cnnciron. rriiliihonesty. Durlty and reverence must there.
fore bo their characteristics nnd their living
example.

I would thank further tho board of trus
tees, which naa assisted so materially li
maintaining the standard and discipline n
the school, nnd I wish also to thank Oov
ernor Savaue for his kindly aid In the mnln
tennnce of the Institution nlong lines of
economy and stnoiiuy.

President Ciirdivi'll Tallin.
This speech was Interpreted In signs to

the many deaf present as It proceeded, as
was the address of President Cardwcll of
tho board of trustees, who followed. M

Cardwell said, In part:
Finding my name upon the program to

day to sncQK in uenair or tno board
trustees. I know nothing more stiltahlo
discuss at this time thnn u short review of
our worK or tno past tew years.

Durlnz the session of tho leclslntum o
'90 nnd '97 there was n law enacted which
created a board, whose duty was to holti
look after, more so, the business Interests
oi two oi tno most important institutions
of learning In our stnte, viz: our School
for tM Deaf and our School for the Blind,

Shortly after this law yas passed there
came to me ono day throuah tho mntl n
commission naming mn as one of tho three
members of this board. At that time, being
totally Ignornnt of the existence of such
a low, and practically Ignorant of theso
two Institutions, I would fain have

my commission, thus shirking nilresponsibility of such an undertaking.
Finally through tho Importunity of my

friends nnd considering the fat salary
which would bo mine, I concluded to keep
my commission and serve these Institutions
to tho best of my ability.

And. looking back over these four years
of our relations as a board with these

Institutions, It Is no more than fair to
tnte to you tno extremis pieasuro it nns
Iways afforded us to work with you and

for you, nnd lu noto from time to time, as
we are permltcd to be with you, tho grad-un- l

advancement you nro making toward
the Ideal school.

Our hearts have w firmed toward you as
we have watched the efforts you have made
to surmount tho obstacles which nlways
confront the one who determines to suc-
ceed, In whntever path ho limy direct his

ten.
We are tiroud to seo that the Konerosity

f our state. In iiresentlnK you with this
beautiful building which we now occupy.
has been thuroughiy appreciated by botntpnrhur nnd iiuiill. nnd the mnnv advan
tages which you enjoy hero have been put
to tho best possible use.

The only wuy you can repay the state
for the many opportunities It has itiven her
deaf children Is to consider every moment
golden wnne under ner direction, never let
ting nn opportunity imss by to enrich your
minds with something elevating and en-
nobling.

Dnrlnc the last few months vou were
called upon to part with Superintendent
unwes nnd ins wormy wue, unu juur
hearts were filled with many foreboding
fears that you might never tlnd thoso who
would win your esteem ns they had done,
but wo are happy to seo thl grent family
circle iignlii unbroken, that Superintendent
Stewart has morn than won your nffectlon
nnd has enlisted your efforts to help make
this Institution rank second to none In nil
our land.

We nlsn nniireclatn the Uutlrlni; labor of
our estimable matron, Ml Johnson, and
feel thnt she Is doing a work thnt very few
women nre cnpabln or nccompiisning,

To our touchers and other employes of
this Institution we wish to say wo realize
that with vour combined efforts, con
scientious work nnd supreme loynlty to our
now superintendent you nave uaeo mis
school over the erltlcnl time ncccssnrv to
a chnngo In management, und furthermore
wo nro convinced tlint your conmionco ill
Superintendent Stewart has not been mls-nlnre-

thnt be hns nnd will nut forth ovcry
effort within his power for tho good nnd ad
vancement of this school. .

To our children we would say. nB you
each go out from this Institute to your
nomes for tne summer, may tne wceus ue
suent both usefully nnd hatinllv. so thnt
vour nnrents nnd friends mnv rendllv seo
tno improvement you nnvo muoo during tinsyears worn.

Then, when the few short months of
vacation have passed, It Is the sincere
hnit nf thin hoard thnt there will not be
ono bright fnro missing that we seo before
us today, thnt you win nn dp nero ncnin
in vour nrcuxiomeu mace, roiiuv to ockiii
your studies, with body and mlt.d refreshed,
with the firm determination to make the
record of the year before you far surpass
nny tnnt you nave mnuo oeiore.

Governor Savage wns on tho program
for a speech, but was unable to bo present,
owing to his bolng In Kansas City, attend-
ing tho council of Shrlners. The exercises
closed with a sign song with vocnl nnd In
strumentnl Interpretation entitled, "Shnll
Wo Meet Beyond tho River." This was done
by six girls,

Tho neatness and bandsomo way In which
the children wcro clothed was especially
noticeable. The girls wero In elaborate light
summer dresses, with bluo sashes, while the
boys wore whlto waists nnd kneo breeches
with pink sashes

ANSWER IN THE NEGATIVE

.Musical Committee Hcjects
Proposition of Electrical

Worker.
Tho musical festival commtttco reached

tho conclusion yosterday, after a longthy
conference, that tho demands of tho labor
unions could not bo complied with, and
setit a communication announcing that fact
to tho Electrical Workers' committee.

Tho demands of tho union were embodied
In tho following agreement!

First Tho party of the first pnrt hereby
agrees to remove from their service.
whetner emnloved direct y or indirectly, nny
person who Is not a member In good stnnd- -
ititr with somo local union, that is recog
nized by tho umnha centrnl iabor union.
nlso will hereafter employ nothing but
union men.

Spcond Thnt they will efliuloy a resident
member of locul union No.' 22 of tho Inter
national Brotherhood of Electrlcnl Workers
to oncrnto and keon In renalr the electrla
wires and appliances used In lighting their
lent nnd grounds localeir'al rllteenthstreot nnd Cnnltol avenue.""

Tinrci tub party or tho tirst nart hereby
ngrees to pay n tlno of $100 to the party
of tho second part; nlso npplozlges to the
tarty or tno second part lor their mlstnKo
n allowing tho electrlcnl work to bo done

by non-unio- n workmen.
Fourth For the nbovn consideration, nn

soon ns It Is fully complied with, tho party
Of tho second part hereby agrees to rnlso
tho boycott nnd use all reasonab o efforts
to mnko tho Bellstcdt band concerts a grand
success.

Tho reply of the musical festival commit
tee, rejecting thso demands. Is ns follows;

The Omnha musical fcstlvnl commlttoe
having considered the memorandum of
agreement submitted to them on tho Kth
tnst. nt a conference lu room COS. Bee
building, understand tlio propositions In
this nureement to bo ns follows:

I li St That tho omnha musical fcstlvnl
commtttco shall cmnloy only union labor.

second That a lino of ?iuo shall ho paid
by tho Omnha musical festival committee
to your organization.

Third That an anolocy shnll also bo
made by the said commltteo to you.

The Omaha musical fcstlvnl eomniltte
havo to advise you that they find It Impos.
slblo to comply with tho terms of your
propositions, aim in view oi tne rnct mat
their efforts nro directed to tho promotion
of a public enterprise, hesitate to believe
that organized labor will nrray itself
agnlnsl tho success or this project.

WHY SHE THREW THE IRICK

Mother's Method or Protest Aitnlnut
Conduct nf Her DiiiikIi ter's

(in ii rill a n.

Mrs. Ella Phillips appeared In polico
court Tuesday afternoon to vxplnln why
alio had thrown the brick through Mr.
Parry's front door, and her version of the
affair was pathetic In tho extreme. She
hnd gone to Mr. Parry's homo on Walnut
Hill, sho said, to get hor
daughtor, Mary, who Is living thoro, as
sho wanted Mary to havo a last look at
tho dead faco of her little brother, 3
months old, Mr. Parry had refused to per-

mit tho child to depart, and henco tho
brick nnd tho broken plans In the door,

J. H. Parry, who hnd filed a charge of
disorderly conduct against tho woman,
testified that ho was tho legal guardian of
Mary, nnd that he had refused to let hor
go becnuso tho mother was not a proper
person to havo custody of tho child, even
for n few hours, To gratify tho mother's
wish that Mary should havo a last look
at her llttlo brother, however, he had
agreed to take the child to the woman's
apartments, Fourteenth nnd Cblcago streets,
tho following day. This had. not satisfied
hor and the brlck-throwl- Incident had
followed. Judgo Cordon discharged the
woman with a reprimand.

RAILROAD MEN TALK SHOP

MectliiK of tho Western Cnr Service
Associntlon lu This

Cltr.
The Western Car Servlco association met

yesterday and thoroughly reviewed the
work of tho association during tbo month-Railway- s

wero represented at tho meet-
ing ns follows: Chicago, nurllngton &
Qulncy, I), J. Hessler nnd C. M. Levy;
Atchison, Topeka & Santn Fe, E. W. Kouns;
nurllngton & Missouri Itlvor, E. W. Uoomlsj
Chicago, Milwaukee & St, Paul, It, n,
Earllng, Chicago & Northwestern, H. O.
Chenuey; Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis &
Omnha, S. , Strickland; Fremont, Elkhorn
& Missouri Vnlloy and Sioux City & c,

Ceorgo F. Uldwell; Illinois Central,
E. A. Clark; Oreat Northern, J. M, Gruher;
Missouri Pacific and Kansas City & North-
western. D. M. Hathburn; Kansas City, St.
Josoph & Council niuffs, E. M. Kohl:
Omaha Bridge and Terminal, J, H, Daniels)
I'nlon Pacific, R. W. Baxter.

OliJeetN to Neighbor's Unionist Irk,
Jacob Jantrer complnlned tn tho polico last

night that Mrs, Rachel Cohen, who Hvvb In
tho fame house nt S15 Farnam street, took
oxcentlnns to the manner In which hi
stopped a row between his children and her
ehllrlren, and used u broomstick on him
with Intent to do great bodily lnlury. He
had a two-Inc- h cut on hla forehead to show
for It and was advised to swear out a war
rant.

TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION

Emporia Jfajor Fsrblds Fapiri U Detail
the Many Buicidei.

DEATH SEEMS TO HAVE BECOME EPIDEMIC

Three Attempts Mnde Mnndny Seem to
lie Innjilred liy Heceiit Successful

Precedents, IleKlnnlnK with
Tin nk President's.

EMTORIA, Kan., Juno 11. An epidemic
of suicides In this town, culminating yes-

terday In threo attempts, all exactly sim-

ilar to recent successful suicides, has
caused the mayor and board of health to
forbid publication of details of suicides or
attempts In local papers. The board Is
acting on the theory thnt publication
spreads tho contagion of suicide by psychic
suggestion, Mayor Morse contends that the
liberty of tho press Is secondary to tho
public health and Is prepared to use force,
If necessary, under the nuisance act.

All tho editors, however, havo agreed
to suppress details of suicides or attempts
until tho epidemic abats, The epidemic
which hss caused In the towns nnd county
two dozen suicides or attempts In ns many
months began with tho sutcldo of Charles
Cross, president of a wrcckod bank, and
in tho last thirty day's thero havo been
seven cases, three successful.

FIRST SHIRTWAIST MAN

New Centnrj's Pioneer Cuts Ills Pink
Muslin with a

l'nlse Front.

NEW YORK, Juno 11. The first shirt
wnlst man of tho new century was seen on
lower Broadway at noon, walking north.
At Mberty street ho found progress through
tho crowd no longer possible and fought
his way to an open trolley cnr. Tho con
ductor let him board It. Tho polico In
sight did not leave their posts,

Tho garment was mado of pink mousse- -

line do solo, with n false front, nccordton
pleated. Tho garment wns not cumbered
with cuffs. Tho mnn woro a high turn-ove- r

collar with a flowing tie, patent leather
shoes, gray trousers and a straw hat with a
brim In three layers.

HYMENEAL.

Ilenvj' Cnmeron.
The marrlago of Miss Annie Mabel Cam-eron- ,

of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Cam-
eron of 4212 Farnam street, and Rov. F,
Edmonds Henry wns solemnized In St.
Matthias' church last evening by Bishop
Williams.

Errnlnic

daughtor

At S o'clock tho bridal party entorcd the
church, tho brido escorted by her father
and attended by tho brlucmald, Miss Nettlo
Daharsh. Thoy wero met at tho chancel
by tho groom nnd best man, Dr. Paul H.
Ellis. Tho rites of tho Episcopal church
wero performed by Bishop Williams. Largo
numbers of friends woro present.

Rov. and Mrs. Henry will be at homo
after July 1 at 4416 North Twenty-firs- t
street.

Avery-Onrdne- r.

HASTINGS, Neb., Juno 11. (Special.- )-
Clarence P. Avery and Miss Ida L. Oardnor
both of Edgar, were married In Hastings
tonight by Rev. Van Dyko Wright of tho
Presbyterian church. Mr. and Mrs. Avery
will leave tomorrow for Denver and tbo
mountains, to spend tholr honeymoon.

Allen Halverson of West Prairie, Wis.,
sayn: "People1 come ten miles to buy

Curo,", while J. A. Bpe'ro of
Helmer, Ind.. says: "It Is the medical
wonder of the age."

Usnnl Itrnult of OIIInK Fire.
Eight-year-ol- d Henry Albones tried to

hurry preparations for papa's supper yes-
terday nfternoon by pouring keroseno on
tho cook stovo fire at their little home, 1313
South Twentieth street. The doctor says
he will recover, but In tho meantime ho Is
suffering from severe burns on the right
sldo of his body. The explosion wrecked
tho small kitchen nncl wns henrd Hnvernl
blocks. Durnlnc oil wns thrown on tho
baby'sclothltiK. but the mother extinguished
me DlfiZG uciuru oei iuua iuiiiiiiku ifnuui'u.
Tho boy was ntteuded by Polico Surgeon
Horglum nnd Is pronounced out of danger.

Drive Into it Motor (.'nr.
Matt Hoover of 1003 South Thlrty-elght- h

avenue and T. II. Leslie of 721 North
Twenty-firs- t street rin Into a motor cnr
while driving on Sixteenth street, neur
Webster, last night nnd were thrown out
but not seriously Injured. I.crIIo sustained
n small cut on the head nnd the buggy wns
wrecked.

Krlilny Nervier It emniicil.
tIip Prlilnv service at 7:43 n. m. In Trinity

cathedral has been resumed.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Albert Backus of Fremont Is at the Mil
lard.

A. E. Chaffee of Syracuse is at the Her
Grand.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Hedberc of Superior
aru at tho Millard.

a. A. Kendnll of St. Paul, formerly Judue
In the Eleventh district, Is a guest of tho
Millard.

nr. Frederick F. Teal, superintendent nf
the Norfolk Hospital for tho Insane, Is In
Omnhn on business.

v If. Cundv of Denver, traveling nas- -
senger ngent for the Rlo Grande, Is stop-
ping at tho Her Grnnd.

Frank Hcrvey Pettlngell, wife and child
of Colorado SprlngB nro Omaha visitors
registered nt the Her Grand.

W. K. Whltlnc of Portland, the Pacific
rnnxt ronresentativo or mo liaum iron
company, is an Her Grand guest.

A. H. Brown of Fr end. II. .1. Leo of Fre
mont, F. A. Gustafson of Oakland, Joseph
Mntousek of Ilralnnrd and C. K. Latshuw
of Lincoln are stato guests at the Murray.

Nebrasknns at the Merchnnts: Mr. and
Mrs. F. It. ' Wllllson. Columbus: a. W.
Gates, W. F. Downing! O. W. Gates: David
City; II. E. Bush, Holdregc; Thomas Mortl-m- r.

Mndlaon: J. M Durnham. Wymore:
John Nellor, liecmer; J. neiincK, ai, i'aui;
O. O, HcttrlcK. 1'aimer; u. u. ureen, lien- -

A'xtell, Lincoln; J. C Gogglns, Hastings;
W. u, uaKcr, fioriom.

FAIR EXCHANGE

A new back for an old one, how it

is done in Omaha.

Sometimes tho back aches with a dull,
Indescribable feeling, making you weary and
restless; sometimes pain shoots across the
region of the kidneys, and again the loins
nro so lnme to stoop Is agony. No use
plastering or rubbing the back In this con
dltlon. Vou cannot reach the causo. To
exchange a bad back for a now and strong
cr one, follow tho examplo of this Omnha
citizen:

Mr. Ufads Johnson of 1407 Pacific street
employed at the G. A. Hoaglaud Lumber
Co., says: "I have a good deal of heavy
lifting to do nnd It Is necessary to have a
good strong back to do tho vork. My
back commenced to trouble me and finally
became so bad I had to lay off work In
fact I was not working when Doan's Kid
ney Pills cami to my notice. I procured
a box at Kuhn & Co.'a drug storo and had
taken them but a few days when I wns able
to return to my occupation. I have not
bad a symptom of backacho since I took
the treatment and you cAn use my name as
ono who thinks Doan's Kidney Pills the
finest medicine thero Is for the back ant
kidneys."

For salo by all dealers, price 50 cents,
Foster-Mtlbur- n Co,, Buffalo, X V., sole
agent for the United States.

Remember the name Doan' and take
no subetltuU.

Next to purity, the yeast used in brewing is of the
utmost importance in beer. Perfect beer requires a

XI perfect yeast, antl rarely docs a brewer tintl it.
. lne sctilttz brewery introdticeti cnemicauy pure

yeast in America. It has made Schlitr. beer the most
"printable, healthful beer that is brewed.

The original mother cells form a priceless asset.
All the yeast used in Schlitz beer forever will be devel-
oped from them. As a result Schlitz beer will never
vary, a n d
there'll never
be a n o t h e r
beer like
Schlitz.

Try n enne nf SchllU Ilccr TrN'plm.ir DIN.

'SplCTOrW

The
Greater
Union
Pacific

Railroad

018. SchllU
719 South Pth St.

Omaha.

President McKinley's
CHOICE of ROUTES

-P- UTS-
Union Pacific Firs! on List

After full arrangements had
been to another way
the head of tho Federal Govern-
ment changed all plans by select-
ing tho Union Pacific for Mrs

homeward jounery, thus
placing his official soal of approv-
al on the Union Pacific as tho
quickest, safest and most com-
fortable between the Atlan-
tic and Pacific Coasts.

STUDY THE MAP
It tt ntmO

' V

or unioh peirie r

New City Ticket Office, 1324 Farnam. Tel. 316

Union Station 10th and Marcy, Tel. 629.

FREE ADVICE by our Physicians and n FREE SAMPLE
of our moolclne also Homo Trontmont a H page illustrated book
describing hyrnptoms nnd cause of diseases with best treatment, nlso many valuable
receipts and prescriptions in plain language, saving you heavy doctor's bills, ask for U.

Dr. Kay's Renovator
Cures the very worst cases of Headache, Palpitation of Heart
Liver and Kidney diseases and bail results oi iaurippe. nona iorprooi oi u.
Write us about ull your symptoms. Sold by druggists, don t accept any pubstltuto but
send ususets. or 81.00 and o will send Dr. Kay's Renovator by return mall, Address,

DR. B. J- - KAY medical CO., Saratoga springe, n. t.
E

FEELING BADLY? fPARE. ASH BITTERN
I WILL CURE YOU. 1

Church
Mormon BlthODt PI 0 've tcn In use over 30 )em by the Udtr of th Mormoa
mil me if faiiiiwcfk. rosmveitr cure tne worst uiei in old and youiur arising from 0tTcti

of ielfabuie, dissipation, eiceise, or OUfflp LOtt Me innpodt im

rat
and DOttncv tM

r fund on. bunr crt dewondent. cute It ai mnn, ni'iu nmrai in,.,,, uaimigp.
Srini. Sllmulte tht bttln nJ nerv ctnitn, 50c a lax. 6 lot ihopt null, "w a wnnen jiiirim...
J aoMy with a unci, circutiii da, Addrooa, ailshop Remedy Co., San On

roR BiiiiB 11 v ivi;tts-un,Lo- .t duuo cu kith and

Its Reputation is Built
on a Firm Foundation

The
Beo
Building

made

Me-Kinley-
's

route

Dyspepsia.

YOU

clarette-smoklng- ,

rTanclaaoi

faunam.

Fireproof Architectural

Construction. Beauty.

Absolute Perfect No Dark

Cleanliness. Ventilation. Offices.

All Night 1 Hours Perfect

Electric Light. Janitor Service. Sevlce.

f THE BEST

RENTS. 0FEICE

R. C. & Co.,
Rental Agents.

Phone

return

snsoo

Froo

Constipation.

rmutrOiJbff

refunded,

Tho
Beo
Building

Satisfactory

Elevators. Heatlnf

REASONABLE COURTEOUS

SERVICE. NEIGHBORHOOD.

"Omaha's Best Office Building"
Peters GROUND FLOOR,

BEE HUILDING.


